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2/20/17., 

Dr. Jamas b. Rhoads, Archivist 

archiviat 

Waseinatora D.e. 20436 

Dear Dr. Rhoads, 

Nea medical arobleas eiagnoaed Lint ycor haw reduced my cavaihilitiwa still more. 

Thaav is much that 1 have n!,t been ablo to find and tile. eben I can, howayar, I do 

try to file the accumulation. Todoy I found the letter ar. Whale_ wrote no under data 

of eovomber 15,1e77. ettachsd to it lo Lanator Schwalkor's November 19,1975 letter to 
you. It is a poor copy on which most of what was written by hand canaat be aade out. 

would apaaeiate a legible copy. 

I bolievo sooe of oy lottorr bava received no roaponoe. I  raaall oat.  in which I 

aukad you if the nowt. of defactora you said you hal. to protect in the January 21,1964 

earren Coamission executive cession transcript had not in fact Olson reloaned by  tea. 

I woe] a appreciate it if all such old mattaro that are without reaponoe woula not be 

respoadea to. 

with rind to defectors you cialmoO you had to prntect the FBI haa now joinea the 

CU in releasing records rolatina to them, without withholaina their namaa anal other 

inforaation about 'thorn, including what could be deooribed no of a personal nataroaal 

an cure you arc aware of what the attorney 	 has held to be policy coo with 

regard to the privacy exemption it historic 1 caaes. 

CAa oxampla of thane 	ralmeoes is a Rosen to 'Delmont mono of 11/23/63. In if 

Libor° 	 hobert 	Webater arta Rieholaz Patrulli bra iaentifiaa and Ovaaribed. 

Other Fa rTaords imitate a aearch for and lateral,  we utth these ran irradiate after 

the Larami Coomiaaion exccutivo mission of January 21. A delay of aoru than two months 

in tit. Fei ss search for them togother with that saarch coinciding in tine with this 

0012174.1115i0h ereauion strongly auggoat that then are aeons the amen you alellula you 
had to withhole and than had to withhold that transcript from me. 

Your reprosontationa with regard to Kr. Nosoalto ana the dust 23 transcript wars 

area strongor. he was, I was told, in danger of being assaaaioatee if atarthiag aaout 

bin or bin whoroatIoata be carae known. 

now it is known that he was interviewed by b'tward J. Epotoin at*, by thr moot 

acoaranble of coincidencia„ writes what the CIA likes, to hava written and in a project 

publimhod acaounta of which say it involves a ball-eillion dollars, aria a Very larao 

effort by thy, aeaders 4gast. Lino no doubt coinoidauce it thk fact tart the project 

director on this publiahina oparation is John tarron, to whoa the FBI end CIA leaked 

extennivaly for hie book 4GB. That book diacloirea that are aosenko was interviewed by 

tr. narron and that just about all the this.. inn doaectore were in Comaunication with 

his and ha in oorreapoweance with then. 

Teo claize noed for protection ee as to be invoked selectively - not with th000 

whose writing is like by those officials ::ho withhold from me. 

Tonight's Star reporta that 48-Lein aloe had accesa to 10,000 racorde olapaifiod 

vocret. I'd be surprised if any one of Loose ;sages is not within ay reavect& under FOIA 

that rnaain without response. 

it you have forgotten, thin ralataa to currant litigation. I would appreciate hearing 

froa you about those withholdings as soon as possible. If a reviow leads you to decide 

to release these tranacripta to me now I aoold aparociata your phoning to let ce know 

so I can arrange to give. nom to the preen and to cake myself available to reapoae to 

any gueetiono about the. 

Sinooraly, iisrold deinberg 



2/2 /78 
PL: 

e note I aeteehed to the O'Neil: letter says I sent you copies of it and the 
aetached Sceseiger letter. 

I don't knew if you have clocked to ae% which of the listed decumente is available. 
Sews look familiar but if I have them they are in the uefiled accumulation. 

if you have thew i'a like to know before 1 eay Archives' high rate tcr copico. 

I believe that having them ,dill he of possible value in litigation. It should 
reflect that claseificatioa an eithholdine were not really justified oe neceseary. 

say account o, the epeteink book can have the aurae values. I'm sure Jim will 
give: the court that in tonight's Star. 

The combination of factors may lend too government to release these transcripts. 
I: they do I will hold a prose °curare:ice to give than away, as 1 haveelone on prior 
occasiona pith other records. And I'll mond you a copy free which you can provide 
copies; to others who way want teem:. 

In ease we come to a bridge to cross. 

Any reflection of ammo to records withheld few the rout of ua in the Epeteink 
opus can be of isportanos in freeing other wetbheid records as well as iu Mega-Una, 
no I hope that Ann you read it yoe will keep thin in mine and provide what you spot 
to us so lim can use it. 

Jim lei rureriand that no r-porter tee called no to auk about the etorius about the 
Epeteink theorizing. I'm not. i oeleeve east will recognize it an ereposterous. 

Jiw also mentioned that Linen heel phoned him sntine a Keens of we eenelue theme 
60,000 pagee out there eecuuse he can get 1,000 pages copied free each week. ele said 
that eiftot: ie to write further. how,  ver, the notion ap7mmwrfl 1.0 ran to be impractical. 
Not only is the paakeging aed shipping outside my capabilities, it would take more than 
a year. And nobody else would have acoes for that period. 

even for eiftoa this sews pretty extreme. "as he flip7ed out again? 

So is capable of all sorts of wildness. If you detect any I trust you will be wileiee 
to let it be known that before x  obtained those records, before any were releeaed aside 
from_ tho three volout..e you received that I did not than know about, I toex the initiative 
with others, luclodinc you, soexing support ie the legal effort Rue an arming-sae:A under 
Which copies could be made for those wanting them while the records were still in D.C. 

This may not be what sees others would like to believe )wt you know it ie true. 
There is preewl.ent in ay getting 	Texas records at the mibrary of Congress eau other 
such deposits around and with other teiteee, 1 Var.% our ONI mircofila and the 1972 
Archival, releaeee. 

If they decide to just give and these =amnia transcripts, which would not be pre-
cedent, perhaps it would be easier if I let the Ale make its awn copiee and then forward 
the one I'd be giving you? 

Sincerely, 


